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PRE FREIGHT, CALL

I OF STEAMSHIP

Portland Cargoes Not Large
Enough Yet, Is Report.

REGULAR SAILINGS IS AIM

Xocal Shippers Must Make Fresh
i Efforts if Permanent Lines

Are to Be Secured Mere,

' WItri the closer approach of the
Sate that is to determine whether or
not Portland is to have a steamship
service direct to Europe, shippers of
this city are being stimulated to great
efforts to provide cargoes for vessels
outward-boun- d.

The steamer Eelbeck, the first of a
line of vessels which the Columbia
Pacific Shipping company will operate
tor Williams, Dimond & Co., will be in
port early in August. If a sufficient
cargo is secured for this vessel, which
is bound for London and Liverpool, an-
other steel freighter will be brought
here soon after she leaves.

Upon the showing made by Portland
shippers with the Eelbeck, according to
A. C. Stubbe, general manager of the
Columbia Pacific Shipping company,
will depend the frequency of future
sailings from Portland to European
ports. Mr. Stubbe said yesterday that
although a quantity of freight has been
booked for the Eelbeck, there is still
considerable room. A good order of
box snooks, he said, would balance the
cargo.

Not enough reservations have yet
been made by Portland shippers for
Australia and Xew Zealand on the
promised steamship line to assure the
coming of the Australian vessels to
this port, according to K. X. "Weinbaum,
secretary of the foreign trade bureau
of the Portland Chamber of Commerce.

It was announced through the Cham-
ber of Commerce last week that a per-
manent steamship line to the Antipodes
would be established with Portland as
a port of call if from 2000 to 3000 tons
of outward and inward-boun- d freight
could be promised every month. Mr.
Weinbaum has been sending to Port-
land shippers a questionnaire asking
what shipments may be made to Aus-
tralia and New Zealand, and what
products from those countries may be
booked for a return trip. In this way
good results have been obtained, he
said, in securing freight for the prom-
ised ships, but there is need for still
closer on the part of ship-
pers to assure the coming of this line
to Portland.
; Portland shippers have placed a sat-
isfactory tonnage aboard the new steel
steamer Moriden, built by the AlbinaEngine & Machine works, which startedloading in the harbor yesterday for her
maiden voyage to Honolulu. This is
the fourth vessel of the Matson line to
the Hawaiian islands operated from
Portland by the Columbia Pacific Ship-
ping company. The Meridcn is ex-
pected to leave today.

CAFTAIX DEXIES COLLISION

Charges Made in East Mystify Mas-

ter of Frank H. Buck.
The mystery surrounding a collision

frt New York harbor is expected to be
r.lcared up in a few days when the oil
tanker Frank H. Buck, well-know- n in
this port, docks in San Francisco,
whither she is bound from Honolulu.
On the Buck's last visit to San Fran-
cisco she was boarded by a deputy
Tn ited States marsha 1 who refused to
let the vessel depart until sufficient
bond had been given to cover damages
to a Standard Oil vessel, inflicted in a
col lision in New York harbor during
the war.

The captain of the Buck declared that
trhe only collision he had had was with
a submarine in the Atlantic, which he
Sent to the bottom after an inter-
change of shots. He put up bond, how-
ever, and was allowed to leave port.
The facts regarding the alleged colli-
sion are expected to be brought outupon his arrival in San Francisco.

BIX VESSELS TO CARRY WHEAT

Tvoadin? or 1919 Crop for European
Points lo Start August 1.

The departure from this port of six
vessels, all now in the river or dueto arrive soon, will complete the move-
ment of the 1319 grain crop through
Portland to LUiropo. It was announcedyesterday in the offices of the grain
corporation. The three vessels in port
which will take part in this move-
ment are the Tripp, Waban and "West
Jrlarshaw. Of these the Tripp completed
her river trial trip yesterday. All threeare expected to be ready to start load-
ing by August 1.

Two new steel steamers, built at
Puget sound, the Askawak and Yak-lo- k,

will start from the sound for Fort-lan- d

today, and will be followed by
a. third vessel whose name was not
announced.

CO AXE T WILIv DEPART TODAY

6tecl Steamer's Departure lor Orient
Delayed Over Night.

The S 500-to- n steel steamer Coaxet
of the-- Pacific Steamship company, thelargest vessel yet to be dispatched from
Portland to the orient, will sail today.
The big freighter took on fuel oil
yesterday and was expected to leave
labt night, but the departure was post
poned. Her itinerary includes Yoko-
hama, Shanghai, Manila and Hongkong.
The round trip will require approxi
mately three months, the date of her
second sailing from this port having
brn set for October 30, when she will
take out a cargo of cotton.

The AVest Munham, the first vessel
of this line to make the oriental trip,
has been reported on her way home

. nd is due to reach Portland August 5

- Coos Bar Shows 2 7 Feet.
MARSHF1ELD, Or., July 2S. (Spe-

cial.) The Coos bay bar, which
showed but IS feet at one time during
the past spring, has been deepened by
tne government dredge Col. 1. to.

Michie and soundings now show
dfepth of 27 feet at low water. The
dredge has been occupied here since
early in May, but operations have been
RHjch retarded by foggy weather and
rough water. It is expected the depth
will be between 30 and 33 feet befoVe
the Michie finishes in the fall and
leaves the work when stormy weather
intervenes.
j Steamer linns Agronnd.

PORT TOWNSEXP, Wash.. July 28.
"n- a dense fog the little steamer Pucret
went ashore early today on Sherman
Spit, en route to Seattle. The vessel
esvaped damajre and was floated at high
lice, returning: here for repajrs.

Nome City Is Dclajcd.
I The schooner Nome City, scheduled to
lave for Kalama yesterday to finish
loading' her lumber cargo, was delayed
last mirht and will get away this morn- -

ing. She belongs to the Charles Nelson
company and is the second vessel of this
line to come to Portland. She will carry
900,000 feet of lumber to San Francisco.

Loading Work Resumed.
Loading was resumed yesterday on

two Portland-buil- t lumber carriers, the
Box Butte of the Pacific Steamship
company and the Aiken of the Columbia
Pacific Shipping company, which have
been delayed at Grays Harbor for sev-
eral days by the strike of longshore-
men.

Lumber Carrier Chartered.
The Norwegian ship Semmeltind,

built on Puget Sound, has been char-
tered by the Comyn McCall cqmpany,
and is expected in port in a few days
to load lumber. The steamer H. C.
Hansen, operated by the same company,
is due in this port In August.

Marine Xotes.
The steam schooner Wapama left last

night from St. Helens witn a cargo of
lumber.

The lumber schooner Klamath sailed
from West port yesterday.

The steamer Daldttmta was shifted yes-
terday from the drydock to the Pacific
Marine Iron Works dock.

The shipping committee of the Portland
chamber of commerce met yesterday andadjourned to tomorrow afternoon withouttaking any action.

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
ASTORIA, Or.. July 2. (Special.)

With freight and passengers from Port-
land and Astoria, the steamer Rose City
sailed at 10 o'clock, last night for San
Francisco.

The barkentine Retriever, which startedtoday for Grays Harbor, was forced to
anchor in the lower harbor as a result of theheavy for outside.

After discharging fuel oil in Astoria andPortland, th tank steamer Col. K. 1

Drake, with barge 03 in tow. sailed for
California.

The steamer Deer Lodge. Jtrain-Iade- n fromPortland, which sailed yesterday on a 1

run, was delayed outside by the. fog.
She returned today and iater sailed forEurope.

A hull from the McEachem yards sailed
for Oregon slough, where she will be tied up.

The steam schooner Bee finished load-
ing lumber at Knappton yesterday. She
tortk on fuel oil .her, and sailed for an
Francisco.

Repairs to the hawse pipes and machinery
of the steamers Aim well and Kangl, both
lumber-lade- n for England, are in progress.
It js expected the vessels will be ready to
ail tomorrow or Wednesday.

The tank steamer Win. F. Herri n Is due
tomorrow from California with a cargo of
fuel oil for Portland.

The Japanese steamer Atagason Mam Is
expected to finish loading lumber at the
Hammond mill tomorrow and sail for the
orient Wednesday.

The steam schooner Klamath, with lum-
ber from Wauna. came down tonight and
headed for sea. cn route to San Pedro via
San Francisco.

ABERDEEN. Wash.. July 2. fSpecfat.
The Grays Harbor longshoremen's strikeinaugurated Thursday is practically over.

All ships in Aberdeen and all but two in
Hoquiam are in process of loading this
afternoon.

The only idle vessel in Aberdeen was the
Makaweil. which started loading late to-
day. In Hoquiam the Daisy and Raymond
were loading with full crews, but the twoemergency fleet steamers were not load-
ing. Crews were expected for them to-
morrow.

The steamer Daisy Gadsby arrived from
California and Is loading at the Aberdeen
Lumber & tihingle company plant.

COOS BAT. Or.. July C. 'Special.)- -
The steam schooner Centralla. with her firstcargo of lumber from this port, put to sea
for the south Sunday, but when north of
Cape Blanco lost her propeller. The Cen-tral- ia

was helpless when the C. A. Smith,
cn route from San Francisco to Coon Bay.
secured a line from the Centralla. towing
her back to Coos Bay. The bchooner ar-
rived Sunday night. Foa; prevented the
craft from entering last night, but the C. A.
Smith brought her in safely today and she
was anchored in the lower hay. The Cen-
tral ia will be In port several days for re-
pairs.

SAX FRANCISCO. July 2. (Special.)
The Pacific Mail Steamship company an
nounced today that the steamship San Juan
scheduled to sail for Balboa via porta of
Mexico ana Central America. August 3, will
not leave port until August .1.

in jUit Aiau steamsnip .. m. btetson win
of lumber for Cailao.

The Pacific Steamship company's steamer
Admiral Goodrich hai been chartered to the
Gulf Mail line and wiJl load cargo for the
lower coast.

Local ship brokers announce that therare practically no charters beinjr cloedrecently, except a 'few for the transporta-
tion of lum ber from ports of Puget sound
and the Columbia river.

The schooner John W. Wells, recently pur-
chased from the McCormick line by the Gulf
Mail line, is under charter to take a carco
of barley to the United Kingdom for Bal-
four. Guthrie & Co. This is the largest d

schooner afloat and carries a total
of nearly 60(j0 tons. The Wells sailed from
Melbourne for this port April 17.

SEATTLE, Wash.. July J. fSpecial.
As another extra carrier, tho operating de-
partment of the United States shipping board
this morning assigned the new .".sou-to- n rteel
steamship West Islip to Struthers & Dixon
for a voyajrc from Seattle to the orient. She
will begin loadin? shortly before the middle
of August. The West Islip is a product of
he Ames Shipbuilding & Drydock company.

and will be completed and delivered to thehipping board the first part of Augunt.
With the first vessel expected here In Sp- -

ember the new .000.000 Rolph Mail Steam
hip company of San Francisco will Include

Puget sound in Its service to and from the
coast of Central and South A merica.

it was disclosed this morning when theorporation appointed the Seattle branch of
Hind. Koiph & Co. as its general agents in
his state.

TACOMA. "Wash.. July LS. f Snecialt
Work was commenced here this morning
under the direction of J. H. Doussct. repre-
senting the French government, to dis
mantle the plant of the Foundation ship-
yard No. 4. This ends the hope of localhipbuiiders that this plant would resume
operations. This yard turned out I'O
auxiliary o.on-to- n woodn vessels and ap-
proximately Fpent $ J.OOO.OO) in yard and
vessels turned out. On account of -- the
failure of the company to secur Permis
sion from the emergency fleet corporation

build here another Jn vessels went to
Victoria, B. C.. to be constructed.

The Klihu Thompson and the barge
Fresno are due to sail tomorrow for Akutan.
Alaska. The vessels brought full loads of
whale oil south. Whales are reported
thick along the Alaska coast now by offi-
cers of the vessels.

Heavy shipments of copper are going out
from the Taeoma smelter to the orient.
It is estimated that within the past few
weeks J 4.000,000 worth haj been shipped
from here.

Captain Olson of the steamer Magnolia,
ho has been on a visit In British Columbia

with his family, returned home Saturday
evening.

Wit h the arrival from San Francisco
Monday of J. w. Kline, international preal
dent of the international Brotherhood of
B'ackFmiths. Tirop Forgers and Helpers, it

believed that the controversy between
the blacksmiths and anglcsmiths employed

the Todd yard and the company will
be settled within a few days.

V. S. Naval Radio Reports.
(All position-- , reported at R P. M. yeterdaT

aniet omrmM tnaicaiea.i
BOX SECOUR. Seattle tor Baltlmor, 350

mile from Seattle.
ARDMORE, Talara for VancouTer. 600

milfa north of San Francisco.
KLAMATH. West port for Fan "Francisco.

10 miles fiouth of the Columbia river.
ASUNCION. Richmond for Aberdeen. 60

miles south of Grays Harbor.
SCOHELP. Richmond for Point wells. 275

mile!" from Point v ells.
KOSE CITY. Portland for Ran Francisco.

miUs north of San
FRED BAXTER. Vancouver for San Pedro.

4 miles rrom San Francisco.
MULTNOMAH. St. Helens for San Fran

dst.-o- . 10 miles irouth of Blunts Reef.
. r. HtRRIV, Port Costa for Ltnnton.
miles from Port Costa.

COU E. L. DRAKE, towinsr Darge pr;
Portland for El Segundo, 412 miles northof San Francisco.

RAINIER, Seattle for San Francisco. 355
miles from San Francisco.-

QUEEN. Seattle for San Francisco, 45miles north of Cape Blanco.
Tides at Astoria.

High. Low.
2:43 A. M S.5 feet !:3S A. M - foot3;36 P. M 7.9 feet 9:58 P. M 1.5 feet

Colombia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD. July 2S Condition of thesea at 5 p. M. : Sea smooth; wind northwest;

16 miles.

Strong vinegar will not affect belts
of good quality except to darken th
leather slightly, but if they are ofpoor quality their fiber will swell and
and become gelatinous.
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STOCKS DRIFT AIMLESSLY

MARKET IS IRREGULAR, BUT
HARDENS TOWARD CLOSE.

Volume of Transactions Lightest for
Any Full Day in Weeks; Lib-

erty Bonds Reported Steady

NEW YORK, July 2. Stocks drifted aim-
lessly and with many irregular price changes
after the strong opening of today' session,
but hardened again toward tne close on re-

newed absorption of equipments and steels.
Transactions were the lightest and most

contracted of any full day in many weeks,
fulling considerably under the familiar millio-

n-share level.
The market was noteworthy for the prom-

inence and strength of numerous special
stocks hitherto Inactive or almost unknown,
while many recent speculative favorites were
relegated to comparative obscurity.

Equipments and steels derived their main
j p port from the trade advices over the

week-en- d which continued to report progress
in those industries, including another ad-
vance in the price of wire products.

United States Steel fluctuated uncertainly
after Its strong opening, but rallied from its
partial setback in the rinal dealings, evi-
dently In the belief that the quarterly state-
ment, to be Issued after the close uf tomor-
row's market. Is likely to show unmistakable
improvement over the previous exhibit.

fehtpptngs were among the sustaining fea-
tures uf the day, rising brlbkly on settlement
of the marine strike, but easing on profit
taking. Coppers were not especially con-
spicuous at any period. but other base
metals, notably American Zinc, were strong.

Motors, oils and food shares reflected the
further conitdence of pool, but tobaccos
were active, also high-grad- e rails, although
minor transportations proved a partial otf-s- t.

New York Dock common and preferred,
led the specialties and North American and
Montana Power the utilities. Salts amounted
to ft."u.00 shares.

Liberty bonds held steady and Interna-
tionals were firm but the trend otherwise
was irregular. Total sales, par value, were
914.ttoO.uoO. Old United States bonds were
unchanged on call.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Last

Sale. High. Low. e.

Am Beet Sugar. U.tt'H) oj 02
American t:;n. U. MM V.1.
Am far A Kdry 4.:no 113 no
Am H & L pfd. l rm inn 132S
Am Loco. . v . 4. !! 11
Am Sm & Hefg. l.'.MlO 7 ;
Am Sug Befg. . . 4UU 130H 13 '.3
Am Sum Tob. .. 6.?uo 1113, 101) 110
Am Tel & Tel. . JMJ lo I u 104 HH
Am L & 5. . . 16 inn 2f US
Ana da. Cop.. 5. fMMI 7'i if '4

6. !" 1W, lm loo
Ati. ; & w i s s tl. 0l 173 1C.O 171'i
Baldwin Loco. . 50.3" mi 1 0 i 1 : U- -
Bait & Ohio. 1.1 (Ml 47 41 47
Beth Steel "B" , 17, VH ii ; 1O0' loo
Butte A: Sup Cop 2 on 3' 30 i,
Cat Petrol 4.000 SO ' , 4 4!
Canadian Pacif. 1.4M0 13 l;i-- 1 2 '4
Central Lcath. . lO(0 lift's ii3s; 1 !.',
Cher: A Ohio l.OOO tt.vs 64
C. M i-- St. P. . . 4i 40',
Chi & N v sow 100'i 1M J0O
C K I A I 1.7H sou 30 30
Chir.o Cop 1.4O0 40'i 49'i 40
Col Kt.l A Iron r.oo R2 51 s M
Corn Products., IS.ttoo P4 Pi ; 02 -
Crucible Steel... 16.4O0 143', 140' 1404
Cuba Cane Sug "Oil 3.V mL" S Food Prod. 22 wu as i, MJ'- -
Erie 7O0 IS', isu(Jen Electric... 'm 1'3 !',--
Con Motors.,., 3,(00 2:12 JX--

(It Nth pfd i4'; 044 DiK,
Ct Nth Ore Ctfs l.L'Oij 40, 4S 4S.Illinois Central. .too lot 101 lOl
Inspiration Cop. 3,.To s 7'i B7ilnt M M pfd.... fi.r.oo 123 111
Int Nickel 3.4 31 30'4 30 V--7

lot Pa per 1 ,7t0 6
Kenneott Cop. 3,7w 42 'i 41 "a Ai
L & N L'imi 11 114
Mm Petrol I.ltoo lf 5 103 'i 1!4
M tarn! Copppr. . l.ooO 31 3 3i ; 31 iMidvale Steel... 5.7O0 V R7U t,T .
Mo Pacific 2.WOO 3tt 3.1. i 3.V.
.Montana I'or. S.ttOO 7fl T',Nevadit h Copper ii. 1 no 21 1 -- H
N Y Central.... 3.300 ht NO Ml
N Y. N H & II . . 22. 4 on 37 S 3HNorfolk & West Win lOH 10 1IK
North Pacific. . l.:m 05 i 04--
Piin-A- Petrol. 10. ''"' 11H llfl1 11.Pennsylvania .. l.ttoo 4' 40'.Pitts & W Va.. 2.,"iftH 4(- 3!Mfc 40 s;
Pittsburg Coal.. IX.IOO 73 U OU 7- - 7i
Ray Hon Cop... 3.000 L'7 21Reading 3.bl0 !K SRep Iron & Steel 1.400 07 ra,3 7'iSliat Ariz Cop.. 1.3o 19 IK-;- , m--

Stn Ofl & Iters. .ono - vi
Southern Pac . . .7oo 107 10GW loo v'southern Ky. . HI HI 30 30 t , .io
studbalcer Corp 15.MIO in; 113. 113'.Texan Co no 271 270 271
Tobacco Prod.. 24.HOO 113 100'i 110
Union Pacific. roO 133 133 133
i:nit Ciir stores 1.3O0 l;f lo- -; 1K
U S Ind Alco.. 7"0 144 1 143 i 143148 Steel 103. SOU 113?. 112" 113
U S Steel pfd... 500 117 1 1 n i , 117I'lah I'opper... !mwi f 04 04 ;vet El?. 1 soo o7'4
WillvR-- l ver ... 2.T.H0 37 30-- 4 3- -
Royal Dutch... 1 i.mmi ;7ti OO v 7iNational Iead.. l.."oil Kj't S4 S4SOhio Cities 4.14IO AS 5b 't

BONDS.
IT S ref 2s re. .KliJ 'Northern Pac 4s
I." M ref 2s cou. .fft ; Northern Pa.' 3

H con 3s Tee "!l 'ic T X-- T 5. !HIS
LI S con 3 cou ll'enn con 4'-- s.

4s rec. . . IOC. li s Pac cv A liifta:
V S 4s eou 10. s Rallnav Ss -- tin.Am T & T cv 6s lo- I'nion Pac 4s....1ooAicnen (ten 7!t'. ,u s steel ft. . lorn- -
I) R ref r.s r.TJ,. Anglo-rrenc- h 6s. 7
N X Ceo deb tis 07

Boftton Mining Stork n. W
BOSTON. Julv 2H rintinr n . .

Allouez .M3,: I'4jminion .S2
Ariz Com ....... IT1, ' 4ola. ......... 70t'al & Arix cs4'3Qufn:y jv'l & Hocla 475 .Superior 3x1Centennial !!! Sup A Boa Min.. 3',op Range I'on 61fl (Shannon Z'Zune cop... jss tah Con i- -i
Franklin 61- - Wmon- - "

Rle KOV (COD).. 40 s. Wftl lorlna o
lko Copper ... 7 Conn!." TOMohawk 0 k.reene C mms Ati
North Butte ...!')'-- ! m

Money, Exchange, Ktr.
NEW TORK. July 8. Mercantile paper.

rr Tt per cent.
SterlinR bill;.. $4 35'- - ; rommer-ln.- 1

y bills on banks. f4.a;.. : tnmmr.t ial 60 day bills. S4.35: demand. 3S- -

bleu. S4.39. Francs, demand 7 17 ki.7.1;; guilders, demand 37. cables X7
lire, demand S.K0. cables b.oS; marks, de-
mand 6r.

rime loans, strons: all dates. nfbid.
Call money firm; hlch. lowr. miinranl closing bid. 6 p r cent; offered at Wper cent; latt loan, ti per cent.

FRANCISCO PRODCCE MARKET

Prices Cnrrent on Egm. Vegetable, Iresh
Fruits. Etc., at Bay City.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 28 Butter 6S4cfcKS Fresh extras, 57c; fresh firsta. &c:extra pullets, 48c.
cheese 32c; Young- Americas. 36cHens 30&33c per pound, according toize; young roosters. oj 40c; old, 20c;broilers, '62 tt 34c. according; to size; fryers.according to quality; fieese. nom-inal; squabs. 9J.503.u0 dozen.Vegetables Rhubarb, $1.0&2.49 box; egsplant. $1.759 2.00 luc box; peppers. bell

10 u 57 17 S c pound : chile, 1'- - 10c pound;summer squash, .101 40c iUK box; tomatoes.si. i crate: potatoes, rarnet, 2.2"t2.0ceniai; wnite. i.ofd -- cental ; onions.yellow. 2.i0! 2.1O cental; irreen. 1.7.j't I'.nO
ireen peai, ic pound; cucumbers.'M1! wc small box; irreen corn, $2,004x3.50saca; PKra, 1 .00 1 2-- box: garlic. -- J. fyc pound: beans, string, ."ic pound; wax.

o Si .Ic pound : llmai, 05 7: pound.
r .our a rs. wheat. 2.20; oats,

red feed. $2.!. 3.o.; corn. California yel- -
. ft.ooig.v-- o, oarifv, ifa, f 3Fruits Oranpes. $4.00 .',.50; lemons,$4.00i 6.00; irrape fruit. $:...". rt 4..50; bananas.v.. r : pineapples. S2..0tz 4.lK: mnis.$lt.n(fi 2.50. according to size and tier; plums.

a .. crate; pears, Bartlett. .'.n vr
3.00box. according to grade; peaches. $1.25t7i' sman iug nox: apricots, 6 i 7
pound; cantaloupes. $1.5o 1.75 standairaspDorries. lu.oo w j.p.oo chest: straw-
berries. $13.00-- 15.0i chest: red lnranh.r.ripS. $10.00$ 12. (Hi chest: blackberries. $9 00a 12.00 chest: figs, $1.00 ft 125 single layer;grapes, nominal.

Hay Wheat or wheat and oats H.tAna70.00; tame oata, $15.00-- 17.O0; barley. $1' OO
h 15.no ; alfaifa. $14.005 1S.O0; barley straw,501 SOc baie; meals, unquoted.

Receipts Flour. 6111 quarters; barley.
0.39S centals; beans. 1511 sacks: onions.
S sacks: potatoes. 4142 sacks: hides, 619;

wine, 3275 gallons: hay. 928 tons.

REMABK.BLE SEED WHEAT FOUND

O. A. C. Experts and Others Render Farm-
ers of Oregon Serrlce.

LA GRANDE. Or.. July 29. (Special.)
A" a result of the efforts of George R.Hyslop, profescof farm crops at the Ore-
gon Agricultural college, and others, an op-
portunity has been afforded the wheatgrowers of this tMto to procure eed wheatthat ia remarkably free from mixtures thatwould grade it down. Field? w here suchwheat have been grown this year have been
located by cot:nty ugents nd inspeced an
certified by the representatives of the col-
lege.

The production of wheat of this sort Is
counted a real achievement and Is the re- -

suit of year of painstaking effort. Foryears the mora farmers of the
state have been on the lookout for pure seed,
to avert the necessity of having- their a;ratn
In the marketing- season graded doen and
sold at low prices as compared with the
best, and during- this time the Oregon ex.
perlment stations have been, to the estnt
of their ability, f urnlshln g "purel lnee cf the
best varieties. The county agents have as-
sisted by inspecting and certifying seed
wheat fields where special efforts werw made
to produce the desired quality of seed grain.

Much In this direction, it Is said, has
been accomplished, and as a result Oregon
now has several larve'lota of choice seed

suitable for use this fall In the va-
rious wheat-growin- g sections of the state.

Wheat Movement Increases.
XEW YORK. July 28. A total of S3.793.-0O- 0

bushels of wheat was received from
farms In the week ending July IS. accord-
ing to figures Issued today by the United
States grain corporation. This compared
with 17.43.0OO bushels for the previous
week and CJ.016.OOO for the same week in
1U1S.

Total stocks of wheat In all mills and ele
vators on July IS amounted to ft3.S24.0O
ousheis. sgalnst 43.APS.0OO on that Oat. in
191S. Production of fiour for the week to-
taled 1. 733.UOO barrels. compared with
l,3tt!,O00 for the previous week.

New York Metal Marked
XEW YORK. July 28 Copper, quiet; elec-

trolytic, spot and July. U214c; August. 231
fe'2:;c; September. 24c.

Iron, steady: No. 1 northern. '10; No. 2
northern. 2; No. 2 southern. 128.50.

Lead, dull; spot. O.OOvClOc; August. 6.50
tf.1.1r.

spelter, essy: East St. Louis deliver', sot.
7.V0c; August, 7. woe.

aval Stores.
SAVANNAH. U., July 2S Turpentine

$1. 27V ; sales. 261 barrels: receipts. 3U7 bar-
rels: shipments, 4 barrels; stock, lO.vM
barrels.

Rosin firm, sales. 63 barrels: receipts.
1147 barrels; shipments. 0; stock. 60.670
barrels. Quote: B, 116; T, II6.70: E.
116.85; F. JI7.23: O. 117. 3.--.; H. tl7.687o:
I. (se 1 10: K. Slfl.2.1: M. J0tJ 20.IO; ,
$20.66; Wli, I21.03W26.00-- . WW, 121.10.

Dried Fruit In New York.
NEW YORK, July 28. Evaporated apples

quiet; western 2O0 22e; state 22c.
Prunes strong, California Sit 32c; Ore

gone 14 33c.
Peaches firm; standard, 23c; choice. 24c;rancy. 26c.
Hops firm, state medium to choice50i.v; 1!17. 30340c; Pacific coast 1U1S.

o.tJttJC. 117. 3343c
New York Dairy Produce.

NEW YORK. July 28. Butter firm;creamery higher than extras 64 ? 9 63c;creamery extras t92 score 54r; firsts
SI rB3Ue.

lines steady: fresh gathered. M$S3c; ex-
tra firsts. 61tt63c; firsts. 48&50c.

Cheese steady; state whole milk flats cur-
rent make, specials. 32 1? 1 33 14c : ditto aver-age run. 31!3V32i-c- .

Seattle f eed Quotations.
SEATTLE. July 28. y delivery: Feed,

mill. $44 per ton: scratch feed, $81.7.1; feed
wheat, : chop, $74; oats, $67:
sprouting oats, $73; rolled oats. $8; rolledbarley. $71; clipped barley. ,73: alfalfa
meal. $34.

Hay Eastern Washlnglnn timothy, mixed,
double compressed. $40; aifalla.

$31 6 32.

Chicago Dairy Produce.
CHICAGO. July 28 Butter. higher;creamery. 46 tt 4 32 'i c
Eggs, steady; firsts. 421443He: ordinary

firsts. 38Wlc; at mark, cases included. S3
0 42Vic: storage-parke- d firsts. Iltt'-r- ,Poultry Alive, higher; springs, 30 a Sic;fow. 31c

Liberty Bond Quotations.
NEW YORK. July 28. Final prices onliberty bonds today were: 3'-is- $9ff.32; first4. !4.10: second 4s. $!;.2: first 4 '. s.

$94.88; second 4 Vi s. $94.08: third 4 s. $!3.02;
fourth 4 Us. :i3.94; victory 3: a.02;victory 4m, $!.

Dairy and Market Produce.
"Butter? in parchment. 61 cents.
Rutter. in cartonn. 62 cents.
Butterfat, No. I. 61 rent.

Minneapolis Barley Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. July 28. Barley, $1,209

$1.32; flax. $6.1996 21.

Spot Cotton Quotations.
NEW TORK. July 28. Spot cotton, quiet;

middling. 35.16c.

SicDl'LUIH. July 2. Linseed. 6

Movemcnts of Vessels.
POTITLAND. July 28. Sailed Steamer

Coaxet, for Manila ; steamer Wapama. for
San Diego via San Francisco and San Pedro;
Meamer Klamath, for San Pedro via San
Francisco.

ASTORTA, July 28. Palled last night,
steamer lice for San Francisco; sailed,
steamer Rose City, for San Francisco; sailed,
Meamer Col. K. I Drake, towing barge No.
93. for San Francisco; arrived back at 9 and
nallrd at IO A. M .. steamer DeetUodge. from
trial trip at sea, for New York for orders.

SAINT FRANCISCO. Julv 28 Arrived
Steamer City of Topeka, from Portland via
iL.ureica and Coos bay.

G A VI OTA. July 2 Sailed Steamer J. A.
Chanslor, for Portland.

SAM FRANCISCO. July 27. Arrived
Steamers Argyll and Oleum, from 1'oriland.

SEATTLE, Wash.. July 28. Arrived
Steamers I.ymin Stem-art- . from San Fran- -
rlfiro; Jefferson, and Ketchikan, I rom
southeast Alaska. Sailed Steamer Lyman
Stewart, for San Francisco; motornhlp Sm
meittnde. for Astoria; U. 3. S. Iris, for San
r ran cisco.

VICTORIA, B. C. July 28. Arrived
Steamer impress of Russia, from Hongkong.

TACOMA. Wssh.. July-- 28. Arrived
Stoamers Admiral Dewey, from San r ran
cireo: Northwestern, from Alaska. Sailed

Steamers Admiral Dewey and Washtenaw,
lor ban rranclsco.

SA.V FRANCISCO. July 28 Arrived
Steamr (iovernor, from Victoria. Sailed
Steamer Admiral Sebree. for Vancouver.

KOHK. July 2". Arrived July 23. Kmpress
of Asia, from Vancouver, R. C Sailed July
22. steamer bmnbu .Maru, for Seattle.

HONGKONG. July 27. Arrived Steamer
buwa Marti, from Taroma,

YOKOHAMA, July 24. Arrived Steamer
Tacoma, Maru, from Taeoma.

KOBE. July 23. Sailed Steamer Chicago
Maru, for Tacoma.

FORESTERS VISIT MED FOR 0

MASSACHUSETTS PARTY TAKEN
TO CRATER LAKE.

Lumber Mills and Camps of Coa- -t

Are Being Inspected on Busi-

ness and Pleasure Outing.

JIEDFORD. Or.. July 28. (Special.)
Sixty-si- x members of the Massachusetts
Forestry association, who are tourinK
the Tacific coast on a semi-busine- ss

and pleasure outing, arrived in this
city from Tortland on the 9:35 train
today and at once boarded stages for
Crater lake, where they will sojurn for
two days. Later they will visit lumber
camps and mills of Klamath county be-
fore departing for San Francisco and
Los Angeles.

The tourists were In charge of Clin-
ton L. Babcock. of New York, assistant
manager of the travel department of
the American Kxpress company. Carl
T. Taylor, the assistant traveling: pass-
enger agent of the Southern Pacific
railroad, looked after the party's com-
fort between Portland and Medford.

The Medford arrangements for re-
ceiving the party and seeing them on
their way to Crater lake were looked
after by President Trelchler and Secre-
tary Steel, of the Commercial club. Court
Hall and the Crater lake park con-
cession management. Secretary Steel
and a party of citizens accompanied
the visitors to the lake. A big auto-
mobile truck followed the tourists
the bagRSue. The entire party stopped
at th Roifut Klk resort at Trail for
dinner. Tomorrow the party will at-
tend the government sale of timber at
Pelican bay.

A Real Solid Truck Tire Service
Uninterrupted service of your truck, and economy in its operation

is vitally important these days.
Nothing is so conducive to continuous and efficient truck opera-tio-n

as good tires and good tire service.
You get both with United States Solid Truck Tires.
United States Solid Truck Tires are vulcanized under a million

and a half pounds pressure. This makes them tougher, lighter,
and more resilient and results in' longer life for both tires and trucks
and reduced cost-per-mil- e.

We carry a complete line of United States Solid Truck Tires.
Also, we offer a better, quicker tire service to truck owners.

We are always ready to give good service and to do it in the
shortest possible time.

United States SoIid Truck
Tires are Good Tires

G.
Broadway

HOUNDS USED IN SEARCH

ANIMALS OV TRAIL OF MISING
SITFRVISOR.

Experienced Woodsmen Make l"p
Parly Nor Out t Klntl Charles

L.. Taylor.

EUGKXK. Or.. July 15. (Special.)
Bloodhounds are beinB ukciI lo search
for Charles I. Taylor, road upervitor
at MrKenxie bridge, who lias boon miiss-irt- fr

In the mountains since Thursday.
Th houndH were hroupht from La laa
yosterday and taken to I'ole bridge
above MrKenzie brids by County
Judse H. I. Bown and Clyde R." S'ttr.
former supervisor of the Cascade na-
tional forest. At that point a search-in- r

party of experienced woodsmen
was made up and a systematic search
was beKun this morning. I'p to a late
hour tonipht no word had been re-c- e

i ved from the sea rc h e rs.
Mr. Seitx said today ftr he had

returned to the city t h.i t Mr. Tay lor
is entirely familiar with the mountains
and that it is his belief that he is either
dead or badly hurt. lie said It was
virtually impossible for htm to be-
come lost.

A record trip was made with the
bloodhounds Sunday. Two men Tei.
Dallas with them at 11 o'clock thatday, arriving in Kueetie a few minutes
after S o'clock in the afternoon. They
were loaded in an automobile and the
trip to McKenxie bridce. && miles dis-
tant, was made In three hours.

Hospital Inmate Escapes.
SALEM. Or.. July ?. (Speeial.)- - Ed-

upon as
b--1 Tools
b--2
b-- 3 Dies, Jigs
b-- 4 Chemicals, Oils
b--5
b-- 6 Motor
b--7

ra

B. CLARKE
425 26 N. Broadway, at Burnside

ward Mdllov. committed to the state
hospital from Curry county in Septem-
ber. 191S. escaped from the hospital
farm last nicht. Malloy is considered
harmless. He has relatives in Curry
county and the officials believe he is
headed In that direction.

LAWYER ASTONISHES JUDGE

Attorney Coy Burnett SugseMs He
Re I'lned for SpeediuR.

Attorney Coy Burnett, arrested Sun-
day for Kpeedinu. thought he had of-

fended attout fS Worth and he didn't
to tell Municipal Judse Ross-nii- ui

all about it when he appeared in
speeders' court yesterday.

"A fine of 15 would Just about take
care of my case." the attorney volun-
teered.

And Judge Hossman was so dumb-
found at havlnd an offender es-
pecially, an attorney admit he should
he fined that he assessed this amount
without further

Other speeders fined yesterday In-

cluded A. K. Jaecer. 2 50: K. K.
.": A. I j. frockett. 110; P. Bar-

nard, f-- 50: B. Fulkner. $5; A. Parker.
$7.50; li. Uoffr. 17.50; C. J. Mont-(roiner- y.

5: H. Ijimon. 1 7.50 ; S. Barland.
fin: n. I'U Ii. $5: ;. Kraitoes. 5: U. ii
Mi Nut t. (7.50 and Ben Dunn, 15.

MEETING SUCCESS

Colonel .1. L.. May Addresses Men

nl Rorhurf Session.
Or.. Julv 18. (Special.!

A successful safely-fir- st meetinsT of
the Portland division was held at Rose-nur- ir

yesterday. The meet ins; was at-
tended by Superintendent Mcrcier and
his staff and talks were made by Mr.
Merrier, by Mr. Blythe.

b-- 8 Hardware
b-- 9 and Lands
b-- 10

b-- 11

b-1- 2 Shop Equipment
b-- 13 Office Equipment
b-- 14 Miscellaneous

SALE of GOVERNMENT OWNED
SURPLUS MATERIAL
the Material Disposal and Salvage Division, Sales

Section of Air Service)
DESCRIPTIVE BULLETINS NOW AVAILABLE

COVERING:
MACHINERY METALS

. CHEMICALS HARDWARE
LUMBER BUILDINGS AND

MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT
And a large quantity of other material.
Bulletins according to symbol classification will be furnished

request follows:
Machine and Fixtures
Electrical Machinery

Tools, and Gauges
Paints and

Metals
Accessories

Lumber

hesitate

examination.

SAFETY

nOSEBl"RH.

representtnR

Buildings
Fabrics
Scrap

(Through

LANDS

(NOTE)
b-1-4, Miscellaneous,-include- s Contracts Equipments, Fire
Protection Equipment, Time Clsck Systems, Cranes and
Hoists, Factory Supplies, Millwright Supplies, Pipes and
Fittings, Steel Shipping Drums, etc
In writing be sure to specify Name and Symbol of Bulletins
desired.

AIR SERVICE MATERIAL DISPOSAL AND SALYAGE

DIVISION SALES SECTION

iz and Missouri Ave., Washington, D. C

the safety section of the United States
railway administration, and also by
Master Mechanic McLauchlan and
Trainmasters Colonel J. L. May and J

j K. Kn.er.
About 150 officials nnff fmnlovea wcp

present and much interest indicated In
the vurtous FUfCKest inns offered to elim
inate the chance of injury to persons
and property.

Japan did la rite business In the mak-
ing of electrolytic copper durirc the
war, hinese bronie coin neinf? import-
ed for that purpose until 'its export was
forbidden.

TRATEl.FBS GUIDE.

SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Rose City

Depart 12 Noon
TUESDAY, AUG. 5

From Ainsworth Dock
Fare includes Berth and Meals.

City Ticket Office. 3d and Washington
Phone Main 3530

Freight Office. Ainsworth Dock
Phone Broadway 268

SAN FRANCISCO & PORTLAND
S. S. LINES

Willamette Flyer
Fast, safe and comfortable pleasure
boat (capacity 200). Along the
scenic Willamette Portland to
Oregon City stops at Rock Island,
Oak Grove, Cedar Island, Magoon's.

Fare 25c Each Way.
tarrs Tsylor St- - tock Tvses., Wed..
Thurs, Kll, 9 A. M, 2 M.. 7:30
I'. M. tit. and tun, S A. 1L. 11
A. M-- , ! J". M, P. M.

Leave Orcpon City Tues.. Wd..
Thurs. Frl.. 10:30 A. M, 4:30 P. M ;

and Sun. 9.30 A. At, 12.30 P. M.
and 3:30 1'. M.

Hooa as far aa Magoon's only.

for
SAN FRANCISCO. LOS ANGELES

AND SAN DIEGO
SAILING THIRMIIV, T A. M.

M. Bollan, Aim, 123 Third .
1'hono Main it.- -

STEAMERS
The Dalles and Way PoinU.

Sailings, Tuesdays, Thursdays ar.4
Saturdays, 10 P. IS.

DALLES COLUMBIA LLNB
Ash St-- Dock. Broadway 3.SI

AUSTRALIA
Mstaolwla. Savrn. Mew
Ttoe Palatini I a rr Stearaera

K. M. cv "M M.AU" K. M. H. "MARK KA
r.OOa Ton 13.500 Tofia

frm VtaKTfr, H. C.
Far fare and ulllno apply Cast. Rail
mmj . V& Tttirvl Pt.. Portland. r i. avnalAaa-Autmlaaij- iB

Ko al Mtul lima, acjaaa
M. 4VMMVcr. H. C


